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ABSTRACT 
 Introduction: Evaluate how esthetic smiling variables influence laypeople’s 
preference for a step or no step between the incisal edges of the maxillary central 
and lateral incisors, and how subject demographics may modify such an association. 
 
Methods: Sixteen smiling photographs with differing esthetic variable combinations 
were duplicated and paired. One of each pair was modified to create a 1mm step 
between the maxillary central and lateral incisors, while the other picture had no 
step. Photos were shown to 200 laypeople, and they were asked to choose which 
smile they prefer for each pairing. 
 
Results: 99% of the subjects did not realize any difference between the photos in 
each pairing. 63% of the subjects surveyed in this study were college educated. For 
ten out of sixteen esthetic combinations, people preferred no step between central 
and lateral incisors. People younger than 43 years of age preferred no step for four 
esthetic categories. In one of the esthetic categories, males preferred a step, while 
  vii 
females preferred no step. Caucasians and other racial backgrounds preferred no 
step for one esthetic combination. For two categories, people who did not attend 
college preferred a step, and those who did attend college preferred no step. 
 
Conclusions: More people prefer no step between maxillary central and lateral 
incisors, and patient background and demographics have little-to-no influence on 
this preference. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
Background / Introduction 
While orthodontists specialize in creating and restoring proper functional occlusion, 
patients often electively seek orthodontic treatment due to personal esthetic 
concerns.  Therefore, while fabricating a treatment plan for patients, it is imperative 
that the clinician anticipates what esthetic outcomes will be reached once the 
tailored plan of treatment is completed.  An understanding of tooth anatomy and 
positioning within the dental arches themselves and how the teeth ultimately come 
together in occlusion for not only optimal function, but also esthetics alike is 
consequently a paramount requisite for a dentist. Because esthetics is most notably 
concentrated to the anterior dentition1, this introduction will focus on this region of 
the mouth.  This does not suggest, however, that the posterior teeth do not have an 
effect or influence on the overall esthetic appearance of a smile.   
 
To help guide orthodontists and restorative dentists as to what is considered to be 
esthetic dental positioning of teeth, the smile arc serves as a guideline, especially 
when analyzing the anterior dentition1.  Sarver et al.2 alluded to the natural 
curvature of the lower lip, and how the maxillary anterior teeth should ideally 
follow the same path, getting subtly and increasingly higher (more gingival) moving 
away from the midline in either direction.  Sarver et al. 2 also mentioned how this 
pattern is indicative of someone with a younger appearance, whereas a smile arc 
pattern that is flatter in nature is perceived as one of older individuals. 
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Furthermore, Magne et al.3 stated that the mean incisal-gingival height of the 
maxillary lateral incisors is 1.0 – 1.5mm shorter than the maxillary central incisors 
and canines.  Although this is the average height discrepancy found between the 
maxillary laterals and their two adjacent teeth, this does not consider whether 
patients themselves find this incisal step to be preferable.  Kokich et al. 4 examined 
threshold values for discrepancies in the anterior region of the smile by altering 
different landmarks in this area of the mouth in photographs and testing when 
groups of examiners (i.e. orthodontists and laypeople) could detect changes.  One 
such example in this particular study by Kokich et al. 4 was the alteration in length of 
the maxillary central incisors.  The height was altered by making the gingival margin 
increasingly shorter, but keeping the incisal edges at the same level.  Another way to 
evaluate a length discrepancy is to alter the positioning of the incisal edges while 
maintaining the location of the gingival margins.  
 
There have been only two studies to date (to our knowledge) that have evaluated 
the length of the maxillary lateral incisors and their relation to the adjacent central 
incisors.  In one such study, Ker et al.5 examined only laypeople in surveys that 
allowed examiners to adjust photos provided to them of smiles, where they could 
manipulate a computer-based slider to adjust the images that were provided.  As the 
investigators moved the slider, the images would display continuous changes in 
different aspects of the smile that are deemed to be important for interpretation of 
esthetics (i.e. buccal corridor, smile arc, gingival display, maxillary and mandibular 
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midlines to the face, maxillary central to lateral incisor step, etc.).  In this article, Ker 
et al.5 states that the customary positioning of the maxillary lateral incisor relative 
to the central incisor is about 0.5mm shorter at the incisal edge, and that it is rather 
a common practice in orthodontics to finish cases with such a step between these 
two teeth.  The results of his study involving the central to lateral step, however, 
show that laypeople perceived a step of 1.4mm to be ideal, and one of 2.9mm to be 
the highest acceptable step deemed esthetic5.  Although these values were noted, it 
was also found that there were enough raters that preferred even incisal edges, 
suggesting that there is a wide range of preference amongst individuals as to what 
they find most ideal when evaluating the central to lateral incisal step.  Another 
study evaluating the maxillary central to lateral incisor step conducted by King et 
al.6 included  laypeople along with orthodontists and general dentists as subjects.  
These examiners evaluated photographs of a smile that was considered to be ideal 
and were asked to solely critique the positioning of the maxillary lateral incisor.  
Results demonstrated that there was no significant difference amongst the three 
groups, and that the mean preference for lateral incisor positioning is 0.6mm 
shorter than the central incisor at the incisal edge6.  Further, it was shown that none 
of the three groups deemed even incisal edges as most esthetically pleasing6.  These 
findings are in great contrast to Ker et al.5; and because there are only two articles 
that have evaluated the height preference of the maxillary lateral incisors in relation 
to the central incisor, it stands to reason that further investigation in this specific 
esthetic category is necessary.  Such a study could give more detailed insight as to 
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what patients and laypeople would prefer in terms of the positioning of their 
maxillary lateral incisors in their respective smile arcs.  Possessing knowledge of the 
resulting evidence would prove to be an important tool for orthodontists and 
general dentists alike for how they may want to finish their cases, assuming, of 
course, that the functional needs for the patients are being considered and achieved 
firstly.  
 
Because esthetic preferences are subjective, what patients may consider an 
esthetically pleasing treatment outcome may not parallel the views of the treating 
doctor. Therefore, the aim of this study is to focus solely on surveying laypeople to 
determine if their preference is for a step between the incisal edges of the maxillary 
central and lateral incisors, or no step (most previous studies have not targeted 
laypeople only). However, there are many other confounding factors that might 
influence a surveyor to prefer one smile to another, along with the heights and 
leveling of the teeth. One has to consider other intra-oral and extra-oral variables 
such as skin color, lip thickness, amount of gingival show on smiling, and tooth 
length. The ultimate objective of this study is to examine surveyors’ preference for a 
step or no step in a smiling photo, and to determine if certain esthetic variable 
combinations and subject demographics influence this preference. 
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Methods and Statistics 
The IRB protocol number for this study is H-34727, and it is considered exempt, 
meeting all the requirements for minimal risk research. 
 
Paired smiling pictures were placed side-by-side in a photo album and shown to 
laypeople to select which smile they prefer. The paired photos were identical, with 
the exception of one characteristic: one photo from each pairing had a step of 1mm 
between the maxillary central and lateral incisor incisal edges (using the smile arc 
as the reference), and the other had incisal edges that are even between these teeth. 
When the smiling pictures were given to the subjects to make their preference 
selection for each pairing, they were not advised what was different between the 
two pictures, solely that they are different. Therefore, this is a single blind study. 
 
The amount of people surveyed was 200, which was determined following 
calculations of a power value of 0.817 and an alpha error of 0.05. All surveyors who 
agreed to participate in this research project were laypeople (non-dentists or dental 
hygienists/assistants, and no active orthodontic patients or people seeking 
orthodontic treatment). To ensure these exclusion criteria were met, potential 
subjects were asked if they are dentists or work in the dental field in any capacity, 
and if they are orthodontic patients or people seeking orthodontic treatment, prior 
to filling out the survey.  
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The photos used for this research were attained from finished orthodontic cases 
from the Boston University, department of orthodontics, patient database. Over 500 
smiling photographs were screened for visual quality and resolution, and for 
characteristics that matched one of the sixteen esthetic variable combination 
categories. Of all the smiling pictures screened by the principal investigator, sixteen 
of them were chosen. These selected photos were shown to six orthodontic faculty 
at Boston University with over ten years of clinical experience, each, and they were 
asked to specify if they believed each smile had dark or pink pigmented skin, thick 
or thin lips, long or short teeth, and high or low gingival exposure. If there was a 
blind, unanimous consensus among them that was in agreement with how the 
principal investigator initially categorized a photo, that picture was kept to 
implement in the study. Two smiling photographs were discarded because there 
was no unanimous agreement, and substitute photos was searched for and used 
following their passing of the same protocol. Therefore, no color scale was used to 
distinguish between dark or pigmented skin, and no caliper was used to measure 
and distinguish between long or short teeth or thick or thin lips. High gingival 
exposure was considered an upper lip that was apical to the CEJ of the maxillary 
anterior teeth, showing gingiva on smiling. Low gingival exposure was considered as 
an upper lip that was at the same level or coronal to the CEJ of the maxillary anterior 
teeth. 
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To create one photo pairing, one cropped image of a smile was obtained and 
duplicated. Using Adobe Photoshop CS6, the incisal edges of the lateral incisors were 
altered in both pictures, one to have even incisal edges with the central incisors, and 
the other to have a step of 1mm apical to the consonant smile arc at the level of the 
incisal edges. In order to ensure proper calibration of a 1mm step for all pictures 
being used for this project, the hand-held study models of these patients were used 
to measure the length of the central incisors with an orthodontic caliper to provide a 
means of consistent measuring in Adobe Photoshop CS6. The amount of step used 
(1mm) was determined through literature review in laypeople’s ability to identify 
step thresholds4–6 . 
 
 
1) Dark pigmented skin / Thick lips / Long teeth / High gingival exposure 
2) Dark pigmented skin / Thick lips / Long teeth / Low gingival exposure 
3) Dark pigmented skin / Thick lips / Short teeth / High gingival exposure 
4) Dark pigmented skin / Thick lips / Short teeth / Low gingival exposure 
5) Dark pigmented skin / Thin lips / Long teeth / High gingival exposure 
6) Dark pigmented skin / Thin lips / Long teeth / Low gingival exposure 
7) Dark pigmented skin / Thin lips / Short teeth / High gingival exposure 
8) Dark pigmented skin / Thin lips / Short teeth / Low gingival exposure 
9) Pink pigmented skin / Thick lips / Long teeth / High gingival exposure 
10) Pink pigmented skin / Thick lips / Long teeth / Low gingival exposure 
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11) Pink pigmented skin / Thick lips / Short teeth / High gingival exposure 
12) Pink pigmented skin / Thick lips / Short teeth / Low gingival exposure 
13) Pink pigmented skin / Thin lips / Long teeth / High gingival exposure 
14) Pink pigmented skin / Thin lips / Long teeth / Low gingival exposure 
15) Pink pigmented skin / Thin lips / Short teeth / High gingival exposure 
16) Pink pigmented skin / Thin lips / Short teeth / Low gingival exposure 
 
The above tree design was constructed to create categories for photo pairing 
selection that aimed to encompass all visual characteristics of a smile that may 
influence perception, and ultimately preference. After considering extra-oral skin 
pigmentation, lip thickness, tooth length, and amount of gingival exposure as 
potential factors, they were combined to generate all possible combinations, 
resulting in sixteen categories. 
 
The above categories resulted in the need to retrieve 16 smiling photos that 
contained the characteristics of each category, resulting in a total of 32 smiling 
pictures (after duplication of each photo). To simplify, when selecting photos for 
category 1 (Dark pigmented skin / Thick lips / Long teeth / High gingival exposure), 
one photo needed to have all of these characteristics, including a 1mm step between 
the incisal edges of the maxillary and lateral incisors, while the other photo needed 
to have the same characteristics of the category (duplication), but with no step 
between these teeth, and so on and so forth for the remainder of the 16 categories. It 
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was chosen to reduce the incisal edge of the lateral incisor 1mm apical to the 
consonant smile arc in order to achieve the goal of the duplicate photo having a 
shorter lateral incisor, rather than use the technique of maintaining the incisal edge 
position and altering the tooth height by manipulating the gingival margin height, as 
Kokich et al.4 did in their study. 
 
Once the 16 photos were found, duplicated, paired by category, and altered, they 
were placed (non-methodically) in a photo album in a tablet computer There 
was one pair per page. This album was shown to 200 laypeople (patients waiting 
for dental appointments at the Boston university dental school), and they were 
asked to select which smile they would prefer on each page by selecting “A” or 
“B” on a separate sheet that was given to them, which had choices “A” or “B” 
listed for pairings 1 – 16. 
 
Along with the picture album and a sheet with 16 answer choices for preference, 
a form was given to each subject requesting the following information: gender; 
age; race; and education level completed. Only adults were surveyed (at least 18 
years of age). It was thought that analyzing results from these different sub-
categories would highlight any discrepancies in preference amongst different 
groups of people. 
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Hypothesis for Bivariate Analysis 
H0: Combinations of lip thickness, skin pigmentation, tooth height, and amount 
of gingival exposure are not associated with the smile esthetic preference for 
step or no step. 
 
Ha: Combinations of lip thickness, skin pigmentation, tooth height, and amount of 
gingival exposure are associated with the smile esthetic preference for step or 
no step. 
 
Hypotheses for Chi-Square Analysis 
H0: Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent. 
Ha: Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are not independent. 
 
H0: Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent. 
Ha: Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are not independent. 
 
H0: Race and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent. 
Ha: Race and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are not independent. 
 
H0: Education and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent. 
Ha: Education and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are not 
independent. 
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Possible Implications of the Study 
The results of this study could provide valuable information for restorative 
dentists and orthodontists as to what laypeople deem desirable for smile 
esthetics irrespective of the preferences and possible biases of dental 
professionals. This knowledge would help in guiding the restorative dentist and 
orthodontist as to the most appropriate height location of the maxillary lateral 
incisor in relation to the central incisor in order to maximize patient satisfaction 
with treatment outcomes. It can also provide dentists and orthodontists with a 
quick reference for tooth height preferences based on specific combinations of 
esthetic variables in relation to a person’s demographics. 
 
 
Results 
Once all 200 laypeople were surveyed, four tables were created to analyze the 
available data. Table 1 is a descriptive analysis demonstrating the percentage of 
people who were surveyed according to demographics. The mean and median age of 
the people surveyed was 43. Due to the skew-ness in the age of the subjects 
surveyed, the median was used to transfer this variable into a binary one. Therefore, 
two categories for age were created, those people younger than 43 years of age, and 
those who are 43 years of age and older. The same was performed for education, 
resulting in non-college educated and college educated groups.  The racial groups 
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were categorized as Caucasian and Other racial background because the sample 
sizes for the specific subcategories of race were too small individually.  By grouping 
them together into one category, the sample size was comparable to Caucasians. 
 
Variable Proportion% P-value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
45 
55 
 
0.2 
Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
47 
53 
 
0.5 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial 
background 
 
49 
51 
 
0.8 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
37 
63 
 
0.0001 
Table 1. Descriptive Analysis. 
 
 
More females (55%) were surveyed than males, but the difference between the two 
groups was not statistically significant (p = 0.2). More people 43 years of age and older 
were surveyed (53%) than those people younger than 43 years of age, but the difference 
between the two groups was not statistically significant (p = 0.5). More other racial 
backgrounds were surveyed (51%) than Caucasians, but the difference between the two 
groups was not statistically significant (p = 0.8). More college-educated people (63%) 
were surveyed than non-college educated people, and the difference between the two 
groups was statistically significant (p = 0.0001). 
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A bivariate analysis was conducted to better understand the preference laypeople had for 
step or no step within each of the sixteen esthetic combinations/categories without 
considering surveyor demographics. Categories highlighted in bold are statistically 
significant: 
 
 
                              Preference 
Categories Step No Step P-value 
Dark pigmented 
skin / thick lips / 
long teeth / high 
gingival exposure 
 
43 
 
57 
 
0.05 
Dark pigmented 
skin / thick lips / 
long teeth / low 
gingival exposure 
 
35 
 
65 
 
<0.0001 
Dark pigmented 
skin / thick lips / 
short teeth / high 
gingival exposure 
 
45 
 
55 
 
0.2 
Dark pigmented 
skin / thick lips / 
short teeth / low 
gingival exposure 
 
49 
 
51 
 
0.7 
Dark pigmented 
skin / thin lips / 
long teeth / high 
gingival exposure 
 
47 
 
53 
 
0.3 
Dark pigmented 
skin / thin lips / 
long teeth / low 
gingival exposure 
 
40 
 
60 
 
0.007 
Dark pigmented 
skin / thin lips / 
 
38 
 
62 
 
0.001 
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short teeth / high 
gingival exposure 
Dark pigmented 
skin / thin lips / 
short teeth / low 
gingival exposure 
 
47 
 
53 
 
0.3 
Pink pigmented 
skin / thick lips / 
long teeth / high 
gingival exposure 
 
40 
 
60 
 
0.007 
Pink pigmented 
skin / thick lips / 
long teeth / low 
gingival exposure 
 
33 
 
67 
 
<0.0001 
Pink pigmented 
skin / thick lips / 
short teeth / high 
gingival exposure 
 
39 
 
61 
 
0.003 
Pink pigmented 
skin / thick lips / 
short teeth / low 
gingival exposure 
 
43 
 
57 
 
0.05 
Pink pigmented 
skin / thin lips / 
long teeth / high 
gingival exposure 
 
47 
 
53 
 
0.3 
Pink pigmented 
skin / thin lips / 
long teeth / low 
gingival exposure 
 
36 
 
64 
 
<0.0001 
Pink pigmented 
skin / thin lips / 
short teeth / high 
gingival exposure 
 
36 
 
64 
 
<0.0001 
Pink pigmented 
skin / thin lips / 
short teeth / low 
gingival exposure 
 
53 
 
47 
 
0.4 
Table 2. Bivariate Analysis. 
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Dark pigmented skin / thick lips / long teeth / high gingival exposure (category 1) 
are not independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (57% of people 
preferred no step; significant; p = 0.05).  
 
Dark pigmented skin / thick lips / long teeth / low gingival exposure (category 2) 
are not independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (65% of people 
preferred no step; significant; p = <0.0001).  
 
Dark pigmented skin / thick lips / short teeth / high gingival exposure (category 3) 
are independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (55% of people 
preferred no step; not significant; p = 0.2).  
 
Dark pigmented skin / thick lips / short teeth / low gingival exposure (category 4) 
are independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (51% of people 
preferred no step; not significant; p = 0.7).  
 
Dark pigmented skin / thin lips / long teeth / high gingival exposure (category 5) 
are independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (53% of people 
preferred no step; not significant; p = 0.3).  
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Dark pigmented skin / thin lips / long teeth / low gingival exposure (category 6) are 
not independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (60% of people 
preferred no step; significant; p = 0.007).  
 
Dark pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / high gingival exposure (category 7) 
are not independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (62% of people 
preferred no step; significant; p = 0.001).  
 
Dark pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / low gingival exposure (category 8) 
are independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (53% of people 
preferred no step; not significant; p = 0.3).  
 
Pink pigmented skin / thick lips / long teeth / high gingival exposure (category 9) 
are not independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (60% of people 
preferred no step; significant; p = 0.007).   
 
Pink pigmented skin / thick lips / long teeth / low gingival exposure (category 10) 
are not independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (67% of people 
preferred no step; significant; p = <0.0001).  
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Pink pigmented skin / thick lips / short teeth / high gingival exposure (category 11) 
are not independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (61% of people 
preferred no step; significant; p = 0.003).  
 
Pink pigmented skin / thick lips / short teeth / low gingival exposure (category 12) 
are not independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (57% of people 
preferred no step; significant; p = 0.05).  
 
Pink pigmented skin / thin lips / long teeth / high gingival exposure (category 13) 
are independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (53% of people 
preferred no step; not significant; p = 0.3). 
 
 Pink pigmented skin / thin lips / long teeth / low gingival exposure (category 14) 
are not independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (64% of people 
preferred no step; significant; p = <0.0001).  
 
Pink pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / high gingival exposure (category 15) 
are not independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (64% of people 
preferred no step (significant; p = <0.0001).  
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Pink pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / low gingival exposure (category 16) 
are independent of smile esthetic preference for step or no step (53% of people 
preferred step; not significant; p = 0.4). 
 
A chi-square analysis was performed to evaluate surveyor preference for step or no step 
according to their demographics for each of the sixteen categories. Categories highlighted 
in bold are statistically significant: 
 
 
Dark pigmented skin / thick lips / long teeth / high gingival exposure 
 
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
41.11 
44.55 
 
 
58.89 
55.45 
 
 
0.63 
 
Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
38.95 
46.67 
 
61.05 
53.33 
 
0.27 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
37.76 
48.04 
 
62.24 
51.96 
 
0.14 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
46.58 
40.94 
 
53.42 
59.06 
 
0.44 
 
Dark pigmented skin / thick lips / long teeth / low gingival exposure  
 
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
34.44 
34.55 
 
 
65.56 
65.45 
 
 
0.99 
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Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
36.84 
32.38 
 
63.16 
67.62 
 
0.51 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
32.65 
36.27 
 
67.35 
63.73 
 
0.59 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
30.14 
37.01 
 
69.86 
62.99 
 
0.33 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dark pigmented skin / thick lips / short teeth / high gingival exposure  
 
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
43.33 
46.36 
 
 
56.67 
53.64 
 
 
0.67 
Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
42.11 
47.62 
 
57.89 
52.38 
 
0.43 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
41.84 
48.04 
 
58.16 
51.96 
 
0.38 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
39.73 
48.03 
 
60.27 
51.97 
 
0.26 
 
Dark pigmented skin / thick lips / short teeth / low gingival exposure 
  
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
43.33 
52.73 
 
 
56.67 
47.27 
 
 
0.17 
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Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
48.42 
48.57 
 
51.58 
51.43 
 
0.98 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
43.88 
52.94 
 
56.12 
47.06 
 
0.20 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
60.27 
41.73 
 
39.73 
58.27 
 
0.01 
 
Dark pigmented skin / thin lips / long teeth / high gingival exposure 
  
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
55.56 
39.09 
 
44.44 
60.91 
 
 
0.02 
Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
41.05 
51.43 
 
58.95 
48.57 
 
0.14 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
46.94 
46.08 
 
53.06 
53.92 
 
0.9 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
53.42 
42.52 
 
46.58 
57.48 
 
0.14 
 
Dark pigmented skin / thin lips / long teeth / low gingival exposure 
  
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
36.67 
43.64 
 
63.33 
56.36 
 
 
0.32 
Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
38.95 
41.90 
 
61.05 
58.10 
 
0.67 
Race 
Caucasian 
 
38.78 
 
61.22 
 
0.63 
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Other racial background 42.16 57.84 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
36.99 
42.52 
 
63.01 
57.48 
 
0.44 
 
Dark pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / high gingival exposure 
  
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
36.67 
40.00 
 
63.33 
60.00 
 
 
0.63 
Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
41.05 
36.19 
 
58.95 
63.81 
 
0.48 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
30.61 
46.08 
 
69.39 
53.92 
 
0.02 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
45.21 
34.65 
 
54.79 
65.35 
 
0.14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dark pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / low gingival exposure 
  
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
46.67 
46.36 
 
53.33 
53.64 
 
 
0.97 
Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
35.79 
56.19 
 
64.21 
43.81 
 
0.004 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
46.94 
46.08 
 
53.06 
53.92 
 
0.9 
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Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
49.32 
44.88 
 
50.68 
55.12 
 
0.55 
 
Pink pigmented skin / thick lips / long teeth / high gingival exposure 
  
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
41.11 
40.00 
 
58.89 
60.00 
 
 
0.87 
Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
31.58 
48.57 
 
68.42 
51.43 
 
0.01 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
44.90 
36.27 
 
55.10 
63.73 
 
0.21 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
38.36 
41.73 
 
61.64 
58.27 
 
0.64 
 
Pink pigmented skin / thick lips / long teeth / low gingival exposure 
  
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
33.33 
32.73 
 
66.67 
67.27 
 
 
0.93 
Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
37.89 
28.57 
 
62.11 
71.43 
 
0.16 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
32.65 
33.33 
 
67.35 
66.67 
 
0.92 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
24.66 
37.80 
 
75.34 
62.20 
 
0.06 
 
Pink pigmented skin / thick lips / short teeth / high gingival exposure 
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Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
40.00 
39.09 
 
60.00 
60.91 
 
 
0.9 
Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
30.53 
47.62 
 
69.47 
52.38 
 
0.01 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
41.84 
37.25 
 
58.16 
62.75 
 
0.51 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
41.10 
38.58 
 
58.90 
61.42 
 
0.73 
 
Pink pigmented skin / thick lips / short teeth / low gingival exposure 
  
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
47.78 
39.09 
 
52.22 
60.91 
 
 
0.23 
Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
48.42 
38.10 
 
51.58 
61.90 
 
0.14 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
42.86 
43.14 
 
57.14 
56.86 
 
0.97 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
43.84 
42.52 
 
56.16 
57.48 
 
0.86 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pink pigmented skin / thin lips / long teeth / high gingival exposure  
 
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
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Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
44.44 
48.18 
 
55.56 
51.82 
 
 
0.6 
Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
42.11 
50.48 
 
57.89 
49.52 
 
0.24 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
52.04 
41.18 
 
47.96 
58.82 
 
0.12 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
45.21 
47.24 
 
54.79 
52.76 
 
0.78 
 
Pink pigmented skin / thin lips / long teeth / low gingival exposure  
 
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
40.00 
32.73 
 
60.00 
67.27 
 
 
0.29 
Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
30.53 
40.95 
 
69.47 
59.05 
 
0.13 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
34.69 
37.25 
 
65.31 
62.75 
 
0.71 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
41.10 
33.07 
 
58.90 
66.93 
 
0.26 
 
Pink pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / high gingival exposure  
 
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
38.89 
33.64 
 
61.11 
66.36 
 
 
0.44 
Age 
<43 
 
35.79 
 
64.21 
 
0.95 
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≥43 
 
36.19 63.81 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
30.61 
41.18 
 
69.39 
58.82 
 
0.12 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
35.62 
36.22 
 
64.38 
63.78 
 
0.93 
 
Pink pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / low gingival exposure  
 
Variable Step No Step P-Value 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
55.56 
50.91 
 
44.44 
49.09 
 
 
0.51 
Age 
<43 
≥43 
 
 
44.21 
60.95 
 
55.79 
39.05 
 
0.02 
Race 
Caucasian 
Other racial background 
 
58.16 
48.04 
 
41.84 
51.96 
 
0.15 
Education  
<College 
≥College 
 
63.01 
47.24 
 
36.99 
52.76 
 
0.03 
Table 3. Chi-square Analysis. 
 
For category 1, dark pigmented skin / thick lips / long teeth / high gingival 
exposure: Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent 
(not significant; p = 0.63); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
independent (not significant; p = 0.27); Race and smile esthetic preference for step 
or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.14); Education and smile esthetic 
preference for step or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.44). 
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For category 2, dark pigmented skin / thick lips / long teeth / low gingival exposure: 
Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent (not 
significant; p = 0.99); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
independent (not significant; p = 0.51); Race and smile esthetic preference for step 
or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.59); Education and smile esthetic 
preference for step or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.33). 
 
For category 3, dark pigmented skin / thick lips / short teeth / high gingival 
exposure: Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent 
(not significant; p = 0.67); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
independent (not significant; p = 0.43); Race and smile esthetic preference for step 
or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.38); Education and smile esthetic 
preference for step or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.26). 
 
For category 4, dark pigmented skin / thick lips / short teeth / low gingival 
exposure: Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent 
(not significant; p = 0.17); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
independent (not significant; p = 0.98); Race and smile esthetic preference for step 
or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.20); Education and smile esthetic 
preference for step or no step are not independent (significant; p = 0.01). Therefore, 
education level completed determined preference for a step or no step for this 
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category’s combination of esthetic variables,  with non-college educated people 
preferring a step (60.27%), and college educated people preferring no step 
(58.27%). 
 
For category 5, dark pigmented skin / thin lips / long teeth / high gingival exposure: 
Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are not independent 
(significant; p = 0.17). Therefore, gender determined preference for a step or no 
step for this category’s combination of esthetic variables, with males preferring a 
step (55.56%), and females preferring no step (60.91%); Age and smile esthetic 
preference for step or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.14); Race and 
smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent (not significant; p = 
0.9); Education and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent 
(not significant; p = 0.14). 
 
For category 6, Dark pigmented skin / thin lips / long teeth / low gingival exposure: 
Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent (not 
significant; p = 0.32); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
independent (not significant; p = 0.67); Race and smile esthetic preference for step 
or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.63); Education and smile esthetic 
preference for step or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.44). 
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For category 7, dark pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / high gingival exposure: 
Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent (not 
significant; p = 0.63); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
independent (not significant; p = 0.48); Race and smile esthetic preference for step or 
no step are not independent (significant; p = 0.02). Therefore, race determined 
preference for a step or no step for this category’s combination of esthetic variables, 
with Caucasians and other racial backgrounds both preferring no step (69.39% and 
53.92%, respectively); Education and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
independent (not significant; p = 0.14). 
 
For category 8, dark pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / low gingival exposure: 
Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent (not 
significant; p = 0.97); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are not 
independent (significant; p = 0.004). Therefore, age determined preference for a 
step or no step for this category’s combination of esthetic variables, with people 
under 43 years of age preferring no step (64.21%), and people over 43 years of age 
preferring a step (56.19%); Race and smile esthetic preference for step or no step 
are independent (not significant; p = 0.9); Education and smile esthetic preference 
for step or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.55). 
 
For category 9, pink pigmented skin / thick lips / long teeth / high gingival 
exposure: Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent 
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(not significant; p = 0.87); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
not independent (significant; p = 0.01). Therefore, age determined preference for a 
step or no step for this category’s combination of esthetic variables, with both 
people under and over 43 years of age preferring no step (68.42% and 51.43%, 
respectively); Race and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
independent (not significant; p = 0.21); Education and smile esthetic preference for 
step or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.64). 
 
For category 10, pink pigmented skin / thick lips / long teeth / low gingival 
exposure: Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent 
(not significant; p = 0.93); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
independent (not significant; p = 0.16); Race and smile esthetic preference for step 
or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.92); Education and smile esthetic 
preference for step or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.06). 
 
For category 11, pink pigmented skin / thick lips / short teeth / high gingival 
exposure: Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent 
(not significant; p = 0.9); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
not independent (significant; p = 0.01). Therefore, age determined preference for a 
step or no step for this category’s combination of esthetic variables, with both 
people under and over 43 years of age preferring no step (69.47% and 52.38%, 
respectively); Race and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
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independent (not significant; p = 0.51); Education and smile esthetic preference for 
step or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.73). 
 
For category 12, pink pigmented skin / thick lips / short teeth / low gingival 
exposure: Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent 
(not significant; p = 0.23); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
independent (not significant; p = 0.14); Race and smile esthetic preference for step 
or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.97); Education and smile esthetic 
preference for step or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.86). 
 
For category 13, pink pigmented skin / thin lips / long teeth / high gingival 
exposure: Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent 
(not significant; p = 0.6); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
independent (not significant; p = 0.24); Race and smile esthetic preference for step 
or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.12); Education and smile esthetic 
preference for step or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.78). 
 
For category 14, pink pigmented skin / thin lips / long teeth / low gingival 
exposure: Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent 
(not significant; p = 0.29); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
independent (not significant; p = 0.13); Race and smile esthetic preference for step 
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or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.71); Education and smile esthetic 
preference for step or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.26). 
 
For category 15, pink pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / high gingival 
exposure: Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent 
(not significant; p = 0.44); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
independent (not significant; p = 0.95); Race and smile esthetic preference for step 
or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.12); Education and smile esthetic 
preference for step or no step are independent (not significant; p = 0.93). 
 
For category 16, pink pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / low gingival 
exposure: Gender and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are independent 
(not significant; p = 0.51); Age and smile esthetic preference for step or no step are 
not independent (significant; p = 0.02). Therefore, age determined preference for a 
step or no step for this category’s combination of esthetic variables, with people 
under 43 years of age preferring no step (55.79%), and people over 43 years of age 
preferring a step (60.95%); Race and smile esthetic preference for step or no step 
are independent (not significant; p = 0.15); Education and smile esthetic preference 
for step or no step are not independent (significant; p = 0.03). Therefore, education 
level completed determined preference for a step or no step for this category’s 
combination of esthetic variables, with non-college educated people preferring a 
step (63.01%), and college educated people preferring no step (52.76%). 
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To reference the chi-square analysis more easily, the following table was created to 
show only those patient demographics that showed a statistically significant 
association with a given set of esthetic variable combinations: 
 
Category 5: Dark pigmented skin / Thin lips / Long teeth / High gingival exposure 
Male Step 
Female No step 
Category 8: Dark pigmented skin / Thin lips / Short teeth / Low gingival exposure 
Category 9: Pink pigmented skin / Thick lips / Long teeth / High gingival exposure 
Category 11: Pink pigmented skin / Thick lips / Short teeth / High gingival exposure 
Category 16: Pink pigmented skin / Thin lips / Short teeth / Low gingival exposure 
Age: < 43 No step 
Category 7: Dark pigmented skin / Thin lips / Short teeth / High gingival exposure 
Caucasians 
and  
Other racial backgrounds 
 
No step 
Category 4: Dark pigmented skin / Thick lips / Short teeth / Low gingival exposure 
Category 16: Pink pigmented skin / Thin lips / Short teeth / Low gingival exposure 
<College Step 
≥ College No Step 
Table 4. Statistically Significant Chi-square Analysis (p-value < 0.05). 
 
 
Discussion: 
The percentage of people surveyed was comparable in the gender, age, and race 
demographic groups. However, many more college-educated people were surveyed 
(63%) during this study than non-college educated people. A census bureau 
(census.gov) demonstrates that in the year 2015 the percentage of the United State’s 
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population who have completed four years of college or more are 32% for males 
and 33% for females7. Therefore, the percentage of college-educated people 
surveyed in this study is roughly double the true population. 
 
According to the bivariate analysis, the null hypothesis was accepted for categories 
3, 4, 5, 8, 13, and 16. This means that these esthetic combinations had no association 
or influence on laypeople’s preference for a step or no step. Conversely, the null 
hypothesis was rejected for categories 1, 2, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, and 15, meaning 
that these esthetic combinations did have an association or influence on laypeople’s 
preference for step or no step. Furthermore, in all of the categories in which an 
association was observed, the preference was for no step.  
 
The chi-square test revealed negligible evidence that there is an association 
between patient demographics and preference for step or no step. Specifically, 
categories 1, 2, 3, 6, 10, 12, 13, 14, and 15 showed no association between surveyor 
demographics and preference for step or no step. Category 4 (Dark pigmented skin / 
thick lips / short teeth / low gingival exposure) reveals that those people who have 
not attended college preferred a step, and those who did complete college preferred 
no step. Category 5 (Dark pigmented skin / thin lips / long teeth / high gingival 
exposure) shows that males preferred a step, while females preferred no step. 
Category 7 (Dark pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / high gingival exposure) 
shows that both Caucasians and other racial backgrounds prefer no step. Category 8 
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(Dark pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / low gingival exposure) suggests that 
those people less than 43 years old prefer no step, while those older than 43 years 
of age prefer a step. Category 9 (Pink pigmented skin / thick lips / long teeth / high 
gingival exposure) shows that those people less than 43 years old prefer no step. 
Category 11 (Pink pigmented skin / thick lips / short teeth / high gingival exposure) 
shows that those people less than 43 years old prefer no step. Category 16 (Pink 
pigmented skin / thin lips / short teeth / low gingival exposure) shows associations 
for both age and education and preference. Those individuals less than 43 years of 
age preferred no step, and those people 43 years of age and older preferred a step. 
The people who did not attend college preferred a step.  
 
In the categories found to be statistically significant, the chi-square test suggests 
that individuals less than 43 years of age prefer no step, and that people who did not 
attend college prefer a step. The conclusions extrapolated from these results should 
be considered carefully, however, since the majority of patient demographics for 
each category revealed no association for preference of a step or no step. 
 
The results of this research show that the majority of laypeople prefer no step 
between the incisal edges of the maxillary central and lateral incisors. These 
findings are congruent with the conclusions drawn from the article by Ker et al.,5 
which stated that enough subjects preferred even incisal edges of the maxillary 
incisors to warrant further study in this area. Conversely, our results differ from 
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those of the research performed by King et al.,6 which showed that laypeople did not 
deem even incisal edges of the maxillary incisors as most esthetically pleasing. 
 
Our study did not intend to test for millimeter threshold values of lateral incisor 
length deemed esthetic; rather, only preference for no step or a step (of 1mm) was 
tested. However, it was observed that of the 200 people surveyed, 198 of the 
subjects verbally expressed to the principal investigator throughout the evaluation 
of the paired smiling photographs that they could not detect a difference in 
appearance of the two pictures. Moreover, many of the subjects admitted to 
selecting a preferred picture (“A” or “B”) at random, since the photographs 
appeared the same to them. Only two subjects revealed at the end of the survey (on 
their own accord) that they knew the upper lateral incisors were shorter than the 
upper central incisors. This suggests an incidental threshold finding: almost all of 
the subjects surveyed could not detect a 1mm step apical to the consonant smile arc 
when the methodology constituted a single blind study. This is interesting, since 
King et al.6 found the mean preference for a step to be 0.6mm, but their 
methodology required surveyors to critique the positioning of the maxillary lateral 
incisor position, therefore not being blinded to what the investigators were 
studying.  
 
The methodology for our project consisted of shortening the maxillary incisors at 
their incisal edges as opposed to manipulating the gingival margin heights and 
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leaving the incisal edges unaltered. Further, the heights of the teeth were changed, 
but the widths of the lateral incisors were not adjusted to maintain the initial 
height-width ratio of the teeth. The decision was made to formulate the 
methodology in this fashion since literature review showed no evidence that prior 
studies were performed in this manner2–6,8. It is important to note, however, that the 
way the lateral incisors were altered may have influenced the surveyors’ preference 
for smile esthetics. Changing the length of the maxillary lateral incisors utilizing 
different methods could potentially make the same tooth look different3,9. Future 
studies that focus on laypeople’s preference for a step or no step between the 
maxillary central and lateral incisors that involve shortening the lateral incisor 
height should do so by altering these teeth using a different method than used in 
this study so that results can be compared and consistency for preference can be 
better determined. 
 
The results of this study must consider the subjective nature of esthetic preference, 
especially when racial backgrounds differ amongst subjects. The same is true even 
for members of the same race, depending on whether or not a person from a non-
Caucasian background was born and raised in the United States, or whether they 
were born and raised in another country and immigrated to the United States when 
they were adults. Their perspectives of what is desirable esthetically may differ as a 
result of the culture of their upbringing, regardless of the fact that they may have the 
same racial background. 
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Clinical implications of this study reveal that dentists and orthodontists should pay 
close attention to the esthetic desires of their younger adults versus older adults 
when taking into consideration where to place the incisal edge height of the 
maxillary lateral incisors in relation to the maxillary central incisors. 
 
Conclusions: 
The results suggest that more people prefer no step between maxillary central and 
lateral incisors as compared to a step, and that patient background and 
demographics have little-to-no influence on this preference. 
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